
; Our President bi In this City,; by Rev J. M, Atkinson, on the 4thwU Wi).i...(a. 1 j e. l ..-- . .msLnews ort his return from the great Sou th west. Hun- -SKWFACYThe;Circ roiucuvs ui wo unuo a laiuer, air. A. a.

nfgbi on to IhV corapletioTJiof ; its ;8cqn4 1 year,

Wiihout aCourt pf eorrcctionlor Vppettoi and abso;
lately withoutAny check, tb.the exercise powers

not grantee! btheo'rginic toXheieCutiyend
leekktife deoartments of the gOTernmerjt I - That

fn iAwincp-EnMmnik-
i. ctflticf: fnr the nasf vear ; ior dreds of .both sexes, all sizes and ages greetea una

- ntiICilL H'C. OCTOBER 7r:WU& North Carolina, baDtismsr'663 : confirmations, 810 ; on his coming, hoping to hear a good account or our
totarnumber of communicants. 2058 : contributions. martial anairs in that important section 01 ine von- -

.- -- ' A:-- i n 'IT.J'i

Thompson io :ls$ Al B. Christophers, daughter ofJi J Christophers. ? ?.:? v'"--?- ; tz .. '. ;
': At the retfdnea of the bridei fitber, la Duplia coaaVv
on the J8th of Septeaihtr, 1881, by KT N. B. Colh. Col
C D. Hill to JlijaBettia daoghtar of Dr. J. H. Hicki"
all bf Doplia county, N. C. . r . . - -

In Jfurfreesboro, North Carolln, on tka 21A September

$46,371; fgr Alabama; baptisms, 627t confirmations, leaeracy, nor were tney aisappoiniea ;uen. uwu
not been disturbed t this state Pf yer grand and spirited army is again in mouou j uu

if his wily and skillful "adversary is not wide awake,1
ere this time Hood has his claws7 to use his: expres- s-

337; total number of communicants, zzzv ; cpnir-bution- a,

3; for South Carolina, baptisms, 1623,
of which number . 1230 are children, and 1 192. are
negroes ; total number of communicants, 8860;
contributions, $58,074. :..;:i.,--:;- , ;

r Geseral -- Beaotieoart-- 1 We learn officially that

fva IartP-naoft- . nn hia lino of communications., and
will before many days compel bim to ;meet him in
ba ttle. w With proper management; and; a, judicious

' TKim OmrBTW ittok. premwjof

T?;?rSte thron-- h a Convention ; no connter,

f'errolnuo; no combed reei-tan- ce ta the f1?", attoo
: nipTWition to iKt.?m ra etery font,
; of lUfi-uMica- a intHatUus In all tbeir purity.

by t&o. Kev. Mr. KiaatcK, Mit s xveoooea-- A. Jlerbtrt, of
Princess Anno county, Virginia, to Mr. llenry McNair' df
Washington tiijuy A ,;'--' z tV'- - A ;'.-'- , ,.

'
In Onilford county, ofi the 3rd Inst, by Rot. Z, Raih

Serg Jaeob Westbrook, and Miss Mary E. Westbrooki.
: At the reaidenc'o of the briJi's father, on the Slit Sept.

by J.: A. Davis, Esq.; Dr. Pejton'A. Cox," of rortyth, to
Miss Mary E. Wheeler, of Uuilford.

Gen. P. T. Beauregard has been put in command --of selection of his grounds, Gen.ooa can conquer nim
and will coriauer himrDisobedfence of ordejis and
certain btigades not taking their proper places, is
what defeated us before in the engagements around
Atlanta and at JonesboroV He Cielt ure,; that we
would drive Sherman in defeat and through slaugh-
ter back to the extreme northern 'Confines cf the- - tfa fo'the In New Hanover county, on the 27th ulL MrSi.On arwl after th 1st or "

. ...
" ' dark and bloody ground! of old Kentucky and

tXEEVATlTR M ill be f'4..W; Prisilla Keith, wife of Mr. George W. Keith, aged
38 years. A :

-- . - :

' ".
' $5

15
- :: "'
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A ::: - i a-
- . : thre months, ;

.
- - tlx mottta, j

Tn Smithill:N . 1 . nn th ojtlK Rrx : IfiAJ ir

plant ' our standard t on the banks ot tne oeaumui

. He said the conscript law;was popular no where,
but that no State had yielded more? cheerfully than
the people of the old North State ; that she had,;

- - , - - " f v wwf., iuvT ax i a.
Mary R. McKeilhan, consort of Jas. G. McKeithanNO wiWrlptionVtoeltJwr- lRy or Weekly received Tor a

"longer time thau ix raoctlis. , ; , . . . . ---
Esq., in the 6 1st year of her age

things,' may: ie accounted for by ihe facta heretofore

stattd, butthat the legislatire. bodies and the intel- -

licence of (thcountry have not been aroused is

ominous. --
'

r , - ; , " ' y "'! ;: '"."' - - -

A portion of the judiciary system of the govern-

ment, it may be said, is in operation, 'CPUtrict judges

hold their Courts and Ve hare District attorneys,
marshals and clerks; and at Btchmcnd we baye,

what sounds very Frenchy; the Department of

Justi, over which no Judge, but; the -- Aitorney

Grnet ai presides. But is there anylipipeal from the

decision of the lower to a higher Court ? Who cor-rects't- be

errors of the lower Courts, or who is there
to revise or review th cfBcial acts of the Department
of Justice i : So far as th& country knows, the whole
matter is subject to the correction and revision of the
President alone of no one at least, legaUy constitu-

ted under the Constitution. J." ' I '

And is it not full time that the Congress bad done

its duty in this matter f We grant that the Con-pr- cs

has had much other pressing matter on its
hands- .- Hitherto, it may not have been deemed ab.
so!ute!y necessary; blit have we not arrived now

fully at the point,! when the ;wanU of the country,
and the rights of all demand it t - U;

We need a Supreme Court of the Confederate
Stales. Without it we lack'one bf the most essential
attributed of- - free republican government.
need a Judiciary composel of the first citizens of
the Republic, fulljMcarned in lhe law, men of in.
Urnishedi repuUtion,1 either politically, morally,
socially or religiouslywho will bring Iheir powers
. - t. x,J-.- t iinifnrm int.ernretalion of --

. the

On tho 1st day of tho present month, in Richmond. EIIx' jsr A $!f Mil t.f "the ld ifUie win; pay Xfir
'

the ' Dally
"

CuXezaVAUTit six months. ! .: '
. -- '"".---

' '
according to her population, sent more men to. the
field and executed- - that law more thorcughly than
any other of her sisters ; that he bad seen thehero

both McGrnder, consort of Lewis Mctirnder, in tho fifty!
fifth-yea- r t her age. -

, ,.
'

-'
.

.

the whole Southern district of the Gonleeterate otates,
including Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and East
Louisiana, c He now commands the armies-o-f Gcns.
Hood and Dick Taylor. i?icA. i?wiatoA. y :;

Two Oxe-Legoe- d Comxasdeks. It is observed by
those carious in coincidence that both lhe commands
ersin-chie- f of the confronting armies at AtlanU,
Hood and Shermin, have left a leg on the battle-
field. Gen. Sherman ha, however, physically an
advantage over his opponent in the use of both arms,
while Gen. Hood has only a stomp in the place f
one of his. - Gen; Sherman lost his leg in the repulse
from Port Hudson, General Jlood in the victory of
Chickamauga. - ,:r ' '' "' J f---'-

- Yankee Pbisosers. Yesterday a large number
of Yankee prisoners about 1600 we believe, who
were captured in the fights along the Weldon rail-

road last week reached this place by the Piedmont
road, cn route fbr some point south: A , goodly
number bf these presented 'a cleaner and more tidy
appearance than Yankees are generally wont to do.
VVe understand they are new troops, havfDg been in
service but, a few weeks.'.1 '. Greensboioc. Qtifztru

Lbngatreei relieves Early, and unle33 the enemy s
force bo really 60,000 veterans; (Grant's new: re-

cruits having gone to Petersburg) we. shall yet get
a good account from the Valley,1 j General reckea-ridg- e,

now in this city,- - goes to take command in
Southwestern Firgjnjia. If General Beauregard Is

Eev. W. L, 11ILLEH will preach at the Presbv- -

ism of her sons displayed on different fields since the
war had been; progressing, and ; that none had sur
passed them ; , that her daughters, Vtoo, had j done
nobly ; that the great women of the Revolution of

terian Church this even in c at 71 o'clock, n m. ,...... w.-- ,

1776 had set them an illustrious example in ! those ; " C ! - JOEsyiLLE. SetL 20th. 1864.
berilous davs. but that their children, many of-the-m l- - Editor Conservative : Please announce J. Q. AfARLKRj r - . r 1 .... a

raised up tenderly, had even surpassed their mothers:. as-- a cacuiaau ror the Seaato from the district com- -
that they had met lhe s

The-Faiuiei- m have from Jime immemorial been

fitly teimed "the tone npJnew" of the coiintfy.

They have proved 'themselves- to be sncb to the Con-

federacy, during the severe struggle in which' we

are engaged. No class-o- our citizens have
ed more alacrity in obeying the calls of our country

- lor its defence, and none bave-.furnishe- d the material

laeans lor its support more readily than our agiieul

Full two-thir- ds of cur brave' armies are farmers
or men immediately connected with agriculture.

"T r"-"- - "v, JSpeer. Mr. Aiarter is a true conservative. . 134 td.the wheel, the loom 'and plied the. needle to clothe : ; , ; .
end iriake comfortable; and had visited the hospitals A WHITK BOY, it YEARS OLD, wrruoup FATIKH
where was the keenest sufferings and where' was A2r. F

death, and wjth angelic bands softened tjie pillows of September qOHi.1864. . - US--tt... .

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
TjANCY MADDER PRINTS, -

Jp Bleached Shirting, Unbleached Shirting, !

tnose wno were onering tnemseives upon tne attar
of their country for appeasing the. goddess of liberty.!

v He paidl a glowing and handsome tribute to the
gret Lee, to fjis gatriolism, jiis modesty, bis cheer-
fulness and reaeiiues? to ro whalgver was best for

constiuitibn ai d the laws, and the correction of all

errois iiv the executive and h gistativo depai traente,
and in the lower Coui ts; Let us have iL x ; ; v

restored to hjs old poparfment, htcn incmoe Geor-
gia, he will, of course, con trol Hood's army. Rich
mond Oorretpondent of Charleston Mercyry. y
" Returned.-Th- e "Home Guard Regiment, com

PURSUANT to-- a CALiZfrom His Excellency Gov.

Vance, the Counqil of State met at the Council Chains

her in this city on Wednesday. The following were

present ; Fill. Satterthwaite, of Pitt A. T. Davidson,

of Macon J..R. " Hargrove, of Anson ; and L.

Eldridge ol Johnston ; Dr. Jan.eSjDalloway.of Wilkes

manded by Col.
"

Draughton, icturned to this place
last evening. While in the upper conn ties they
have rendered invaluable 'service o the cause much
more than if tfcey bad been in the field for the saine-time- .

They have returned to duty more men than
could-pas- s the meelicai board for aati?e seryice in
their own ranks. The men they have returned are

- In proportion to number, pi haps the mechanics of

the lar.d have -- betn equal; to the firm eis in their

readiness to go to i the Sdd. fAlrtiost every mechan-

ic is either in' tbelfield or detailed by the govern-- ,

xnent, Perhaps merchants and trading people can-

not claim i S3 ''rotrdi. TLiscHssbf citizens may h .ve

." been derelict, yet it would be hard to convince any
thai be is not moreman now at home, we presume,

' useful to the government at heme, than he would be

in the army. ; '"..-- ;

In this State, these who aro really necessary to

keep up cur agricultural operations, cannot be spared

without serious detriment toth cause and the coun.

try. Tbere may be seme connected with farming,
who perhaps are not strictly necessary, yet it is im-

possible to select thtm from fhose Who are needed,
wi'thoit great difficulty. No h w.can be passed look-

ing to the proper defence ol the country, which will

not bear hard on come. ;

The; law which exempts farmers owning or work- -

needed now and will do the cause much good.

the success and independence of his natiye cpuntry,
that if he could better serve her, he would carry a
musket rather than wear a swQrd. J?o higher enco-
mium could be pronounced upon him than that
which fell from the lips of-hi- s Excellency. j v "

.r He said nopeople, so large, so united, so deter
rnlned, as we are could be enslaved, exterminated; that
no mari, who has a'prpud apd upslavishUheart, could
accept the terms of President Lincoln, which at best
would not make us more than dependencies j that he
would vastly rather die a freeman than llye a shye,
such'iaslaVe, Vv:v';Vit:;r;''i "'r..

His entire speech was full of zeal; earnestness,
hopefulness, and on his pale face and in his severe
eye was . an expression of determination never,
never, never to be conquered. He is in the proper
spirit for the head of a struggling, toiling and jresos

was absent. .
j

:
, -

The following appoinlmenls were made: .
uyeitevilte. Carolinian, j ,

A model young lady just graduated from a certain
distant Academy, remarked : .

- A. G. Foster, of Randolph, Counsellor of State,
vice R. 4i Dick, resigned. P. IL Winston; jr., Coun

"I cannot deceive how the young gentlemen of
can drink to such recess when they know jt issellor of State vice J. R. tubbr resigned. f

Co. J. D Ilyman, of Henderson, and Henry Nutt,
so conjurtoua to their institutions.

General Lunsford Lindsay Lonux is now in com
cf Nw Hanover were appointed members oljue in
terlial Improvement Boaidl 1 f

white Jaconet, daconet, -

Paper Cambric, Brown Holland,
Checked Ginghams, Ifuck Towels,
An assortment of fine Bonnet Ribbons,
Purple and Blue Velvet for Bonnets,
Flowers for Bonnets and Hats,
Belt Ribbon, Kid Gloves, r - ;
Hoop Skirts, Corsets, -

'
:

M&es and Ladies Leghorn Hata,
Ladies and Misses White and Black Lisle Glovcp
Mixed Half Hose, Merino dq.f :

. V
'

Ladies, ;White Hose, ': ;r . .'.. V
"

Linnen Handkerchiefs, Cotton do., .
:

Dressing and Fine Combs, T

Misses Rojjnd Combs,. ;
Spool Thread (all colors and Nos.), .
White and Black Flax Thread,
Boot and Shoe Webbing;, ;

Ladies and Misses1 Gaiters,
Gents' fine Boots and Shoes,
Mason's Shoe Blacking, '

Mason's Best Washing Soap, ,

Hat Bands and Binding,
. Caps, Neck Ties and Suspender,

Paper and Linnen, Shirt; Collars,
Tooth and Hair Brushes, . .. .

Stationery, Water Buckets, ;

Fine Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, . .

Best Bladder Snuff, j T . - .

Black Pepper, Spipe, .

Superior Brown Sugar, -

'
- .

Best Rio Coffee, - ;
;

1 "
,

'Soda, Salt, . :
Fiour, Meal, Corn, Bacon, &c. &c.

mand of the cavalry lately commanded by GeneralThe Council declined to lecommend a call f the lute people, and the message of Joy apd cheer, whichRansom, in the Valley of Virginia. lie .is a MjorLegislature at present. - ."

The Council adjourned on yesterday.
General. He was a second lieutenant ot cavalry n
the old United State3 araiy,. and is a son of Ma"
jor Page Lomax, decease!, also an bid United Statesing fifteen slave?, is rr gsrded by many as iniquitous.

h gilat ion, J et a careful Pr.ow Points. A writei in the Richmond Sentinel oflicer. rKichmond Whig:and chargeable with '

We learn that the blockade steamer Conder, jnsuggests that to remedy the scarcity of cast plow-noiri- ts.

that foundrvmeh should nut two holes attempting to run iuto tho port of Wilmington on

bo WH carry to the noble and patiently enduring
soldiers around the. Capital apd her sister pity and
in. the Valley, will lift from their hearts the sadness
and depression caused by the unfortunate .turn,
which things appeared to be taking in the Southwest

Gov. Morehead, our distinguished fellow citizens,
was loudly called for. by fhe strangers,' soldiers and
others, after the President closed The Governor
mounted the platform, expressed his gratification at
hearing tho cheering and" gladsome news which the
President had brought us j told our people he felt
assured we could not h,o conquered by such a race
as the Northern people ; and that if we could do no
better, we could successfully vanquish, and defeat

Saturday, was v beached. Among her. passengers'through 'each pattern," so that the wrought-poiu- t
were the Hon. James P. Ho l corn be. late member otcoii'.d be milled on the worn cut casting. '

J. Congress from the Albemarle district, who has been
1 ecently figuring as a peace commissioner on the
Canada border, .'.

Native Salts.- - Mr. Je' ial Linder, of this county,
left at bur office a few days ago, a, Specimen of Salts
in its crude state, found on the:land of Capt Pay,
near Buffdlo Ford, some 15 miles north west of Abing

The Richmond correspondent of the Charleston
Mercury t dated 26th Hilt., ays :

In the absence ofUliH Attorney General Judge
Wade Keys, decidesJ rin the case of the North Caro-
lina Banks that. the banks and the State as a stock-
holder arelliuble to taxatkn, or rather he says rit

and cut the Yankees to pieces by guerrilla warfare.
All went away, when he closed, in a joyful mood. A general assortment of Dry Goods and GrocfinVq

don. It is a good article,' a'hilrwbtthy of attention. brightened with the light of a mild but steady

. trsamination of the -- matter w ill.d ip ite th-- s nloa.

We gfant that it his the.appearncy tf partiality,

tnd that it apptais to igrote the idea that every

citizen is an equal, and thal-rion- ate entitled to ex-elu- sive

privilege.-?- , in a free government. We grant

lurther, that in canying oii this war, every citizen

13 equally . liable to brar fia sh ire i f the bmden.
Noce can claim exemption, miioh lrj s theso who

are property." hoUcrs cr. 1 . ekve owutrs. The

war as now. prcsccuied b tl. i nt my, is waged by

us in defence of-th- righ'.s and iibcriUs of all, as well

as in defence of the jprofeity of the Prop-

erty holders. "ther'efnv, are entitle'1, ta no special fa..

"vor, ncr do we' uridi ibtanO it to he the purpose cf
the government to grant, any ; to an- - cles. But

what are the fcia : "The government Gnda itself ob-ligt-
d

to draw largely upon, the white jnale popula-

tion of ;th South to Jill the nrtuies. The first ques-

tion tobe settled i, vhoeati he t:iktn and who can

be left at heme, with the gieater t crtainty of filling

uy lie assumed" Xhey are, and suggests that a case. 1 always on hand at CORNEll OF. FAYETTE VILLE
Vn U.1DVPT OMIfATllV .

hope.- - Greensboro' Citizen.Abingdon Virginian.' V '

Female Clerks. -- We learn that Lt. 0-- l. F. J.
-

- J. KINSEY & WARE.
(Raleigh, Oct. 7, 1804. 144-- Ct -PQNATIONSChilds, commandant of the C. S. Arsenal at this

poibt, has inaugurated the system of employing fe-

male cleiks to do the work of--. men detailed for that
To. the Soldiers Relief Society Raleigh, collected

by Mrs. Thaddeus McUae : WANTED I
GOOD YOKE OF OXEN.! Address

J. W. MARSHALL,
C. Dewey,nurposa xwo 01 our young uaies are nowengageu

be made and submitted fur judicial determination.
, . .. '

j

When we copy from other papers we give proper
credit. y"e expect them to do the same, when they
copjv Irani "our paper., i

I SUGAR CANE! FLOQR. j
While the papers are all giving, very general and

usilul informalion with regard Lo the inir.ufaciure
ol isynip and sugar jfroni; the Chinese Sugar Can",

Aas Clerks at the Ar&nFuyetUnlte Carolinian.
The AprAiit at Fisher's Hill. The Lynchburg

Republican says the artillery lost in the affair at
J '. . - Pacific, N. C,

stating price, &c. r

Oct 7th, 18G4. ir' '
. 144 2tpd.Fisher's Hill belonged principally to Braxton's bat.

talion, with one; gun from Massie's Fluyanna artil-le.- y

and two from Kirkpatrick-S"- . battery. Colonel Post Qdarterniaster's Office, C. S, A
- Kaleio N. C; Oct. 5th, 1804.

"OTICE--"CIGII- T DlTV lIEf I 'Braxton, we regret to hear it reported, was among
those captured. We trust this report may prove

the army, and at the Same U:c 'provide for (he feed-

ing and clothing of. the jjo'dk'f's ard their familcs,
fnti 1K0 f hr.mp IVi?iLft- il: fif tiif-r.-- j as" incorrect. We lost but a few men m the fight not

exceeding, we hear 200. -
' , .

DISABLED SOLDIERS, OR CONSCRIPTS, RE.
for li. ht duty by , Medical; Examining

Boards, can secure positions in my Department by making''application, stating :

we do not. recollect to have seen a reference to its
advantaged in the production of hread. An intelli-
gent gentleman wntesj us, VfjAs wheat crops were
lighten some parts of the Confederacy, and the staff

.ol life likely to be scarce, it may .be well for your
readers to know that excellent biscuit-an- d fair light
bread may be made from the flou of the sect! c,f
riugar Cane. I have eaten of the bread myself, --ami
found it tor be very good. The gentleuTan at whuse.
house the bread was prepared,! informed me that from
one acre of the white seed cane, he obtained four

ifajor James T. Davis, of Mecklenburg has been

Gov. Vance,
Jonathan Worth,
W, H- - Crow,
A. S. Shafer,

' Capt. Reynolds,
F. Bates, l
Win. Peace,
Mrs.. J, MTowles,
Gon. Fowle, j

R H. Battle; Senr.,
Mrs. Barnes,
Mrs. Ileartt, i

s .

T.McGee, ' J

A. S. Thompson,
Mrs. A. M. Gorman,
M..jYW. J. Biker,
M. S. Robbins,
Mrs. J Jvinsey,
Mrs.. F. Simpson,
Misses McPheeters,
Mrs. Brown, "

Master Willie McGee,!
Cash, j " j

$10 00
10 00

- 20 00
10 00

, 50 00
2Q 0Q
10 00 )

. 10 00 j

10 00
2000

5 00
. 25 00

5 00
20 00

- 5 00
10 00
10 00 ;

10 00
100.

'.;. 10 00
45 00 v

1 00 .

5 OO

25 00

$326 00

promoted to be Lieutenant Colonel of the 49th Reg.
N. C. Troops, vice Fleming killed. .

they cccae, by dfafrf would d feat lliht object. The
E'Uvfo at heme mubt be woiked to tlse best .odvant"
age in cider to' feed the-snn- y and the pooph, anJ to

thia end,. one. "owner must be left with.every fifti-- e n

cr seme white pet son, who jesnj do as well or bf Iter
than ihe owner.' !l? was thuirnpericrs icasbn which

Capt. Charles O. Petty, of Gaston, has --been pro- -

name, . "'

Age, y
--

.

'v- -'

Place of residence,)
Occupation or trade,
Regiment, - .'""''- -

Company, ,! '
Nature of d'wabilltv.

moted to be Mijor of the 49th, Regiment, yieo. Davis
promoted. ;

prompted the Congress to make this provision not
UlBLKS FROM THE NoilTH FOIt HoOli'a AkMV.

favor lo theciallor the purpose cl showing , ftp
and enclo ing certificate of Medical Ktamlnin Board.

Testimonials as to tho honetty Sobriety, intelligence,
6tne8 and skill of the applicant will, in all caef. be rei

Our Northern' brethren seem".to" have the Christ

baire.'s ctl flour. I understand the crop is lemaik-atilj- y

promising in ail parts of; the Confederacy,-an- d
as the '.1 hue for harvesting it jis approaching, much
suffering may be saved by carefully saving the
sed." -- ;." ;;'-- '

' - . ;
.

As this! information comes from one who has seen
the thingtested, it would be well to give it a trial.

" Another gentleman informs us that he has never
tried any thing better for fattening hogs. He fed it
last fall, and says he never had better pork in his

huiicm jruuvmeir uompany ana nogimenUl commandrf,or County apd Municipal cnteeM. The preference will Lo
given lo the permanently disabled.- - i .

E. PEIRCR,
143 d3t : Cnt. A A ft f

farmers,. but to pr&vile for its wmjIs. Hence while
such farmer nd 0' hers are aUowccl to stay at
home it Is because of the benefit the government
hopes to derive fi oav their labor, nd not because it
designs to confer on them srlecinl .privileges.; More
over, in considerAtibn of thiiarrangemefit with this
class of firmers, it clainiS special bcneGts in the dis-

position of their pfoducsrs. This wo perceive to be
the design of the law.; 1. ,

Total,

tian spiiit cf the Spaniards who first settled Atner-c-a.

, Washington Irving relates, in his Khioker
bocker flistory of.New York, that the pious Span
iarda, after preparing the I ndisna for Heaveo iitr-mediate- ly

teut theio there by shooting them, burn-
ing them, pouring hot lead ddwn their throats, and
other such mild inea.nres. ,The New York lit ble
Society is trying to fit tisfor Heaven, and t he
Yankee Gcnernls propose tl fend ua there. ,Tlie
Schna Mississippian of thcjlOlh says ; ' :' , ;

Wilmington Journal, Fayottevillo Observer, StateJournal, Tarbore' Southerner, Charlotte Rullotin and VUbe-vi- l'o

Aews copy three timea and Bend bill in.n,..i:.i.i. i'FURTHER DONATIONS.
A. R. Warner, Co. F. 44th Regimenti Mont

- - -1 vvimivij aCapt Peirce
10 00gomery county, ..

T. P. Burgwyn; Eq ,
1 r n:, 1

A3V A DURESS100 00
30 CO

100 00
100 00

4 00
50 00

Sixteen thousand copies of tho Bible and Tess
lament arrived in Sclina yesterday evenihg en

iiih. 11 la certainty. iirn jie ior poultry v ana some
ptQp'e say it is a respectable substitute for coffee. --

Ahingdoil Yirgmi'tn, :

k'l j II A RI K ARI 1 N ! J A PAN".
. A le'ter. writ ten ly a Frenchtaan at Jeddo, and

dated January 5, contains the; fallowing:
The Japanese who 'yesterday-passe- d 'through the

principal streets, bf Ilqngothe aristocractic quar.:
ter of .Jcddo were surprised to see not one, but
fourteen houses covered from top to bottom with
while hangings a sinlthat each ef their owners, a
nobie or some high functionary, had been ordered

1U.1H. r nageraid,
CoL; Heck, by Mts. Pritchard, '
W. R, Pool, by Miss Lizzie Barringer,
Mrs. M. J. Allen, ' : ,
Mis Thomas Devereaux,
Citizens of Salisbury, by Mrs. T. G. Baugh

route fur Hood s army. They are the fiist it- i-
stallment of fifty thousand presented the troops

Tub Judiciakv in all governments, recognising as
well the rights of the governed, as of governor, is

not only an important part of the fabiic, but is its
key-ston- e. - Withoat it,, viiilence, injustice," ime,
and the gradual'aggregation of power to the ruer,'.
or ruleis, must ensue-- .

" Either the executive or
legislative powers of the government, or both, will
be stretched beyond their proper 1 knits-- , w ithout the
wholesome checks ...of' the Jud'ciary, in almrst any

j ' -

of the Confederate States by the American Bible ion.

": , ; I.-- '

60 00
10 00
20 00

Society at New Y"ork. They came bt way pf Mrs- - Kemp Battle,
' air. j. Ua-nno- n jMemphis.

. FOR TUB
'

BENEFIT OF SOLIUERSr FAMILIES
iriLL , BE DELIVERED IJi THEW on FRIDAY EVENING r.t, 7thlnU SubJect

$Yl$?: mE EPRESENTATIVEWtt
The frienda of the aoldieri, bcaidea t pleainre of liatenlog to an interesting addreaa, wUl have another prlrilcreof contributing to the relief of the familioa of tho bravomen who are now braving death on the field, in defeneo oftheir country's liberty. ,
Tickets can be had at the Book. Stores and the Drog '

Storea of Mr. P. F. Poscud and Mcearsw Williams A Uay-woo- -L

attbe following ptices : Single HckeU 3 CO, forfamilies of four or more $10 00. ,
jThe funds thus accruing to be dapos itc4 In tho hand ofthe Mayer of Raleigh, Who will see that they are strietly .appUed for tho objsct specfied. ' ' '

, . ...
Address t commence at 1 o'cloek.' V
October 6, 180 i. lS2t '

Xcung Ladies of Chapel Hill,, by Miss Ella
bwain and Miss Lucy Fetter. . 421 00"Asa Hautz Ills Children. Who hos not Dr. Warren, from State Funds fbr Relief of
Soldiers, - v 1000 00

read the pithy articles, both.poctic and prose of
encumstances, in a time 01 peace, it so, how much
greater liability there iVto this excess, in a time of

1 .."U- - . i
"Asa JJartz ? c lie has become a general favor ' - Confederate. ;' .4

--'. '

ite throughout the Confederacy. . But unfortu

by tie Tycoon to kill himelf during the dav by
ripping open his bjwels. On receiving notice, the
uohsppy ;uian .tnake8 immediate pi eparation for his
death. He clls 1:13 . friends! and relatives.a round
him, --and. with thcm Iks drinks rye brandy, eats
sweetmeats, and jests upon the uncertainly of bus
man .affairs, until the arrival of the Imperial in-
spector, "Went to see the execution executed.' ., ,

T On his entrance; the master of lbchouse, rises,
takes leave of his friends, and passes inta another
room with the inspector-an-d two or. three relations:
After heaiipi? the decree read, the condemned min

; (Jen. Beaubkgarinately the lankees nabbed htm about the time
war. jxi sucm puiiuu,.uwm uivn arc jiumiu tu merge
all the'.r interests and hopes in the great idea' of sue-ces- s,

in the Contest-the- y nre .waging. Eiger.and
eagle-eyt- d in protecting themaolve against the rav

of the, deatructioa-o- f --Jft?ksoi Mrs.,-- last year,'

ages of .the enemy in front, they become oblivious of
ana ne is now a prisoner on o onoson s island.
His wife died abont a week f before" his "capture
and left two very interesting children, Lucy, about

mucn exercisea codcerning this distinguished he.
ro, and more partieu'ar at present with regard to
his assumption of. command in Georgii, we are
peimitted to give the substance of . a brief colilo-qa- y

between a gentlernan and President Divis :
Gentleinan.U'!sr President, we have heard

- ATTESfTIOIi' " B M COIIPAHY. -

A HL PE?a.N8, EXEMPT PRO VI CONSCRIPTIONJa. Fayetteville and fouih of Hillaboro'streets, and tho.o living Within on. mil. afid outaids tb

We are in--10 jears, ana Johnny, about three.draws his sbre, makes one cut acro3 and another -

along his! abdomen, and, las'ly, cuts his throat. It Mjebted to Mr. . Cherry, of Mobile, for the in- -

here that Gen. Hood has been superceded. Is itoften happens that a man has only strength to make lorraation tliat ttiey have , been pared for and are
the first cut. 1 In that case,' a trusty servant, stand- - now', in this city in cbargo of their uncle, i Mr.
ing behind him for the purpose, strikes off his bead, James Woodall of Montgomery." They will be

so?. . r-- ;.: :-- :-;- -

. Presides L-- Hi so, I have not heard it and do This order i proceeds from t'ia A,l!nat n...i.f .'uxo one us any itnowieage ot j tne ouences for which conveyed to-da- y to their aunt s,Mis. William Stew- - not know it be so.

the advances of an enemy in the rear.
The almost universal respect for the IawVand the

parapharn4ha of goVernment, which was so deeply
imbedded in the. moral feelings of the Southern peo
pie so long have we been accustomed to be govern
ed by" the mere dicttirh of those authority, and
the bloody war we hate been fighting has so' swal-

lowed uprvery other "constderation, that but few,
perhaps, hare known, "much less &lt, to what extent
the rights ind iibcrt)cs of he peorde have been jeo-

parded, by the absence of a complete national judicial
system. ;,The readiness, too,1 with wbich our. people
yield V-qaiet- J if. not a willing obedience to any res

SUto, and strict obedience to it wlli . forced '

l'r .V - .'.;:"'-'- " : FINCH. ."

,ouren personages were conaemn to death, 0f Basseljnese art county," wher they will find aheard that thev were Riisrwrfpd of hin iaa f . . V GentlemantV-uW- e understand that Gnl Bead- -
easant home. iWe write this hon- -. " ' "I W vv. maneot ana pisincere partisans, of the alliance with Europeans. I regara was. to assame command.'? . l Uapt B" Co. Homo Guard.

'4'" "' ' ''- - 14S 2LRal'igVOct . 1864.ing that it may reach their father's eye and he be will take anvrueveu oi any . anxiety he may naturally feel in C&nrrinf OfTlcommand to serve his country. : He will pass
Another report was that they had been engaged in
some mysterious conspiracy. : . ' "

- "i
I ' m

. - - " "
We are indebted to the Commandant of the Post.

Raleioit M n rS a,u larregara io tnera. tn rough Augusta in a few days .. J; j j

IIE F0HOWING NAMED OFFICERS OF THCIne quidnnncs are welcome to : draw whtevL-o- W. J.1 Hoke, for the annexed statement of mil rana ucrpr. narin? been aaTirtiArr r;.i n?.rTkue Politkxes3. When George the Fourth fiom tne Adiutsut ani inr. n..;r. nrc.. v.conclusions they plcasef Augusta . Constitution
alist. - "V ' ;.'v "

- ', - - .: . "i -
itary organizations perfected recently in this and ad was l'nnee ox WaJes, he was one day sitting at a Com man lantf CouscriBia ior K..k i r. - At.tea tabic where there happened to be some yoan

f-rl-

f
llk ordera, aro reo.uc.teiladies not deerfy versed io the code of etiquette. Bill Arpr ofAhe Iieauter. r 7 IU ferdon r irnaab to trarel,o

absnc J6'1" f lh? CM f their prolonfdThese innocent creatures, in the sirodlicity- - of of his penis and kdrertarcs thus : -
W have now I tried Mr' iRhmiithcirj hearts, never dreamcdHikere was any dire

joining counties, to wit: j . 1' : . v - -
,"Vj:-- : ," '"- -' ORGANIZATIONS,'.;.''' S . - ". .'lk'v

In Lincolnton, SepL 28,' one battalion of detailed
M." L - ."--""; vratn McCrkle, Major.) --.:.'; v

. In .Charlotte, Oct: 1,'one regiment of detailed rnen
A G. Brenz er, Colonel ; Jasper Sto we, Lt.Col.;.

W. F. Sorey, Major. f- - i r
Also; on same day,' the naval battalion II. Ashs

ton Ramsey, Major. ..-
- -.- - tTT :

quircmetkt, for the general welfare, which appears to
carry with it the semblance Of neccjf fy, leads them
to go forward without stepping to enquire, la it right?
Is it just ?;Isit li'?.v;V:s" 'S;vr liIho existence cf. the-judicia-

ry in the
SUtes," though" lrarapered and rendered Uss efficient
bythe supposed exigencies cf Ihe country, have, in
a greats measure, kept down 'any forebodings' which

flanks and fbondlno Deac. For th fntnrti sKali
CapUin W. H. Chastaia, r V ;

First Lieutenant A. A. Scott. -
ruwiuiiij m puuiiug tueir iea jqio me saucer?, to - - " "11 . z. ' T

cool; and a titter ran romd-
tho table, among the I Unknown aM.Unroretfwn.

,? "J-0- " yAinnntlodged
rnn

by causes
... 3 - v . v , v v . m uii ac aui.polite guests, but the Prinee observing i, and the ( for the reason ured by the Texian; who, w hen ;heoccasion, to . relieve the embarrassment of the

Joseph Nunnery. .
J.M.Crlilo ;

. S. M. Braa!nfton, .

R. lit Maxwell,
T. B. Ward. ' V

got in trouble, ttdk counsel of lawyer as to what
4 -

i
On Saturday; Sept 24, intafesvilledeUiled men

44

44

44

4t
44

,44

he should do.young ladie, he poured his 0W9 tea into his sau- - is case was so bad that the faithfulccn - attorney advised him , to run awav. 44 The devil
nio one regiment ana one b Ut&lion T. S. Rouchell.

Colonel ; W. FuUon, Lt Colonel ; D. Edwards Maior? Second Atex.'W. Westmoreland,' .
W -rsays be; uhe shall I run to Tm in Ter. .i. iiiiiffui eieciea iiajor in lUe tjatUlion. Char now 7'"

niight have' disturbed the dreams of thoVeople, ; Yet
the' more. thoughtful and considerate have not been
unmindful of our anomalous position as a nation,
whch has essayed to form a goyenment under a
written constitution, defining the powers of its thre
co-oirdin- ate branches, but to this hour, though ifell

The necessity for tho services of these oCcers is nrfrent,
and they are enjoined to report with the least poaiible de
lay. '!':-- .

L
: ,. v :x ;v . ; ...

r Bj order of tha Oomaa ndant j .' .'' '
.

- E.-- J. RARDItl

r He ( that is.good will infallibly become better,
and be that is ba4 trill oertaioiy become wofW,
for vice, vit toe and time ire; three, things that
never stand still - -- ; :p-i- ., i,

Make the best m even thin. If vou hava th'Mrs Rose Ai Greenhow was drowned at Wilminff-- jaundice; exult that you have golden prospect besivu vu oavurusy moramg. lasc. pre now.
14J-H- tZt. : r - - , f Adlatsnt,

Nv't ... , w


